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OUTLINES.
NEW TRIAL IS GIVENINEWS FROM RALEIGH THE APPOINTMENTS ITBE CARNIVAL HERE COMPROMISE VOTEI

heroism seldom equaled
aooA Of

off Providence, k. i.,
--far-

i r Bruso, a Greek sailer
0Cri tine W Luckenback. who stoL Attractions are Being Placed on Fifth

N

Street An Excellent BandChi -.

dren's Day Thursday The Vot
Hpd rescueu 'ivw "vu

Supreme Court of United States
Granted Motion of Attorney

Geo. L. Peschau.

Several Institutions Chartered In- -
'

- -

surance Commissioner's Work
Shooting Ended Fatally Com-

mission to Judge Guion.

These Announced By North

Carolina Conference at
Rocky Mount.

Board of Aldermen Taboo Ob-scen- e

Pictures and Music and

Require Partitions.
i others hadwhdoh. threefiioain

In the Sen- -E hfien drowned ing Contest.
Ktaiday Senator Lodge introduc-nin- e

finrr imternation- -

irv into inhumanities in the
TO FACE JURY AGAIN ONE WILMINGTON CHANGE

ri fir mrnvMfi for

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 9. The State

grants licenses to the Scottish Fire
Insuranice Company, of Fayetteville,
capital sttock $50,000 and the High
Point Live Stock Company, capital

iuli ujvv --ryflifl j,
- TiLnto ithe mgn price

THE MEETINi LAST NIGHT

m: ' V c" - v 'm
Spirited Session Results in Granting

Only Part of Ministerial Associa- -

tion's Requests Ordinance as

1.511 nrnct If Tl tTMHl IlitM frt Condemned Mutinecrs In WilmingtonQ 4)111 WO-- UlUi'luvvu
Senators and Representatives j Jsti Winners in MOt Extraordi- - f$50,060.

Rev. A. McCullen Becomes Presiding
Elder and Rev. K. D. Holmes Comes
here Rev. Mr. Cunninggim P. E.

Of Wilmington District Notes.

..,Hnff nubile service corpora- -
nary Proceedings by Highest

TJie Census Bureau Dunexin
The National Guard Board to revise

the regulations is gain in sessitcn
here, Generals Robertson, Armfield an

Junk Dealersf --Tribunal of the Land.
Washinsrtcim yesteraay re--

lOUo,1' uaiv" Macon composing it. It will finish

rf,pv stringency oevrvwiy oiuaw
its work this week.

The Insurance Commissioner has
brought about (the arrest at Carthageit ioo00.000 of government

The attractions of the Barkoot
Amusement Company reached the city
from Anderson, S. C, yesterday and
the Eagles' Carnival City is going up
rapidly from Fifth and Hanover streets
north. The attractions all present a
very attractive appearance and the
management assures the public that all
re clean and wholesome. The grand
opening will be this afternoon at 2
o'clock and great arrangements are
being made by the management for
that event. The.K. G. Barkoot Royal
Italian Band, if you please, is a really
fine organization and appeared on a
serenade in the down-tow-n sections
of the city last night, delighting an
unusually large crowd. This band will
play an open-ai- r concert this afternoon
at 1 oclock at Front and Princess
streets and the public is cordially in-

vited to come out. The Carnival will
open an hour later.

Thursday has been decided upon as
Childrens' Day at the Carnival and
all children under 12 years of age
when accompanied by their parents
will be admitted free on that after-
noon. A special effort will be made

of a negro repressating the Solid Rockim National oanKs rsocm ana
mi west At Herkimer, N. 'Budding Association, of Philadelphia,

Washington, D. C, Dec 10. (Spe-
cial). Arthur Adams and Robert Saw-
yer, the negnci3s convicted of mutiny
and murder:' s) Wilmington, N. C,
whose death sentences' were commuted
to life imprisonment last Tuesday by
the President, may yet go saott free.
At least this opport'jjniuiv was practi-
cally given them fto-da-y by the Su-

preme Court of the United States
which issued an order (revoking the

jesteriay Chester u;. uuiepie was Vhich has no license here and two
..j hp piftp.t.rociuted January

fcnore arrests are expected. Deputy
cmmiaMoner IScott has arrested a,0 the murder oi lirace dtsrown,

L j,iorwi .his innonieence cm the
Be iicticn - white man and a negro in Beaufcrt
of sentence. At a conference

iAl(ttAM s .ATI Ycrlf.?ck in- -
pcounty for burning a dwelling.

death isentences, and exitended the op The Magnolia Mills at Concord, to
be owned by the O'Dall Family, isin the R. F. & P. railroad, wn- -

The Board of Aldermen, at its spe-

cial meeting last night unanimously
adopted the ordinance urged by the

Ministerial Association prohibiting ob-

scene pictures and music in places
where spirituous liquors are sold under
penalty of forfeiture of license and
adopted a compromise measure for
the ordinance urged by the nimisters,
proMbiting the sale of liquor and gro-

ceries under the same roof, the chief
object sought by this latter measure
being i;he confining of the sale of liq-

uor to the down-tow-n portionsi of the
city. For the latter measure, by a
vote of sevenxo two, the two members
opposing being in favor of a more
stringent regulatica, the Board passed
an ordinance or resolution that in the
future (It w,ould grant no license to
sell llqjuors except upon condition that
the said license be .revocable upon evi-

dence thab liquor had been sold or
given away or allowed to be drunk on
the premises by any woman and that
where, liquors are sold in combination

chartered; capital eocck $25,000, as
President; he is opposea to tne

portunity of going before the United
(States Circuit Court of North Carolina
to ask for a new trial. .

The case of the negroes is a. most
is also the Acme Canning Company,

ii QUIP. T.Di the Pennsylvania. of Reidsviille. $10,000 capital stock.
'anomalous one and is without prece

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Rocky Mount. $i. C, Dec, 10 The

fNorth Carolina Conference adjourned
sine die today after the reading of the
appointments by Bishop Wilson. There
is a change of the presiding elder of
the Wilmington aifctrict but in only
one of the pas orates of city churches.
Rev. Wi L. Cunniggim, of St-- Paul's
church Gohteboro, is made presiding
elder of the Wilmington district and
Rev. K. D. Holmes, of Roxboro, is as-

signed to the Iffth Street church,
vice Rev. Alpheus McCullen. The ap-

pointments are as follows:
J Wilmington District.

W. L. Cunninggim, Presiding Elder,
Wilmington, Grace, N. M. Watson;
Fifth Street, K. D. Holmes; Bladen
Street, A. J. Parker; Market Street,
W. L. Rexford; Scott's Hill, J. T.
Standford; New River, J. C. Whedbee;
Onslow, D. C. Geddie; Jacksonville and
Richlands, W. H. L. McDaurin; Ken-ansvill- e,

F. E.. Dixon; Burgaw, C T.
Rogers; Magnolia, W. E. Brown; Clin-
ton, A. S. Barnes; Whiteville, and
Chadbourn, Y. E. Wright; Columbus,
C. w. Smith; Carver's Creek, to be
supplied by J. M. Marlow; Waccamaw,
L. E. Sawyers; Shallotte, D. A. Wat-kin-s;

Town Creek, A. D. Betts, South-por- t,

G D. Langston; Student Vander-bil- t
Umiversity, J. M. Culbreth

p.ftnrail vesteirdav Drevent- -
i tr v v"" dent so far as the Supreme Court is

J rry l
(the confirmaldon of Attorney Gen- -

:.. t.,,.. coucernea. ne muon TJ--r a new

Another efficrt will be made at Ncr.
folk thisi week to arrange for the North
Carolina Building at tthe Jamestown
Exposition, the bids so far submitted
being too high.

The constructor who is (in charge

Mood)-- ' as AJSSJiuiittc; j'usuw tne j -
n, 4ho itiftn to Rnn. j'uuiia was uuuie last lYuu-u-aa-

y aiiia was
apparentfcyi not recognized by the Pres

is that to a speech in Chicago
opposed trust ireguiation amxi is pf the Buckhom Falls Power Plant,

to please the little folks.
In the voting contest up to last night

the committee declared the following
result: For the most popular lady:
Miss Mae Galloway, 2,753 ; Miss Lillian
Knight, 2,642; Miss Allie Pridgen, 1,-32- 5;

Miss Lucy Burkheimer, 721. For
the most popular candidate for Mayor
A. M. Waddell, 1,429; P. Q. Moore, 1,-14-

Wm. E. Springer, 1,083- -

Imi'n A covonoi era 1 ck

ident, who on the following day com-

muted the death sentences to life im-

prisonment. However, the court took
no notice of this act of executive clem-
ency and so fear as the Sipreme Court
Judges axe concerned the (two negroes
are sentenced to be hanged. Officials
of the court say this ig the first case
of the kind on reccird. The decision

on the Cape Fear river above Fayette-
ville, finds that he will have to rebuild
the dam.

The young white main, Clyde "Pod,
died here yesterday as at result of the
shooting by Hodge. He was taken

San esterday. The

upon President Roosevelt the

POLICE COURT YESTERDAY.

with groceries - that the two depart-nasnt- s

be i3cparated by a wall, curtain
or partition, obstructing the view from
fsonf. to rear and vices versa. The
motion was not reduced to writing,
but the above- is the substance of the
(resolution, which was lateir m the

to his home to-da-y in the country for
burial. Hiodge protests (that the shoot-
ing was accidental but no one believesMetealf has (refused tio fuatiih i1011 was amnjaunced hy Chief Justice

. I T7..11 1 TTT.tll

fids statement. 'court did not say as much, the infer.tioncerniing the Japanese school
Gentleman From Boston Given Thirty

Days Other Cases Tried.
WilUaM Wooten, colored, of Boston,

was the Most interesting character inCRESTON CLARKE TO-NIGH- T.markets; Money on call strong
police court yesterday. William had28 per cant, ruling rate 22, clos- -

The Governor issued f commission
as Superior Court Judge to Owen H.
Guion, of Newbern, who wall hold a
special term of Caldwell court for two
weeks, beginning January 8. . he bar
of that county asked that he hold his
first court there. Attorneys from

Engaae-!be- n guilty of cursing and violentlyand o,rfered at 6; spot cotton Local Society interested in
-- Tabusfng an officer at Fourth andBlad- -j .i i ' i i . i . i ment Of Eminent Star.

ence plain (that it was much im-press- ed

by Scott's confession exon-
erating the convicted negroes, and
came to the conclusion that they aire
entitled to. a new trial, which . it 4s
reasonable ito believe will be accord-
ed them. As between life isentences
and a new trial it is almost certain
that the convicted men will choose
the latter alternative.

The fadu of the ocananutation of the

theLocal society, df ft follow inflour dull and about steady;
steady, No. 2 red 80 1-- 8 eleva- -

en sfteets Saturday night. He set
great stakes on the fact that he was
from "Bosting." When the MayorGreenville were before Go? Glenn to-

day in the interest of Sylvester (Bar pheard that he gftve him 80 days on the
1 . rett, who will be hanged, December 18.

men in Europe insist upon be--

J,. 1 T1 i i sentences of the (prisoners did not
figure in the case as presented in the
Supreme Court and it will now rest

wake of society elsewhere, will be out
in full force tcnight a the Academy
when Creston Clarke wdll present the
modern emotional drama, "The Ragged
Messenger," Society, whichmaist al-

ways have something new to interest
and amuse it, i just now devouring
with avidity all the information it
can obtain regarding settlement work
and the atmosphere of this new play
is said to be pregnant with the lights
and shadows of life in the slums' of
New York, where the principal char--

lOA.I. ri. . l.lI.-f- O il K WJ I II 4 I IV Ml

rock pile without further comment.
The "gemmen from Bostin" informed
the Mayor that he desired to have a
word. The Mayor repleied that the
court was no debating society and the
Bostonian resumed his seat.

John Bow den, alias George Bow-de- n,

charged with the larceny of junk
and brasses from the A. C. L., was
bound over to the higher court under

American heiresses into mat- - with them to take advantage of the

Neither the judge nor the solicitor
recommended the pardon.

Coroner Jordan held an inquest to-

day over Clyde Jones', thte young white
farmer shot by Arthur Hodge. Jones
ainte-monte- m statement was filed that
Hodge whipped, out his pistol, saying,
"That is what I give them when they
do not suit me," fired and ran. One
witness swore Hodge in buying the

I;

I f

i

1

V ...

Meave granted to make their applicaa pn Tnn crl ompnhc'

Paris there is a ischool where
tion to the Circuit Court. That Court
will also be at libertiy to exercise its
discretion tin case the application is
made.are taught the hygienic care bond of $100. . A white man similarly

all lacter, John Morton, the clergyman, isnmr rr, l ji - 1, .1 ril . j x. pistol from him said he knew charged will be tried today. The ar-

rest was by Officer C. E. Wood. Other

meeting made; effective on December
15th.

,The action was taken after a caucus
ofthe Board in the Mayor office and
after a rather spirited session in the
open, the latter being attended by an
immense crowd, some in sympathy
with the dealers, some with the min-

isters, while others were indifferenit.
There was aso a large delegation
present to see what action would be
taken upon the plumbing ordinance,
which went over until the next meet,
ing for report from the ordinance com-- ,

mittee. The other matters considered
last night were very etringent laws
governing the junk dealers of the city
and the j passage of an appropriation
for tthe purchase of 12 riot guns as
recommended by the Chief of Police
after the recent wholesale butchery on
the streets of Adhevllle by a negro
fiend.

The meeting was called to order
shortly after 8 o'clock by the Mayor,
members of the Board filing in (the
room from the caucus by edging their
Way through the crowds that surround-
ed "the pit." - The Mayor stated that
the objecfc of the meeting to be that
of considering the memorial from the
ministers' association. Rev. R. W-Hogu-

spokesman for the committee,
was called upon to address the Board
If he so desired. He asked that the
resolution be read by fche clerk and'
this was done. Mr. Hogue then spoke-briefly- ,

'stating that the task upon
which he was engaged, was not a pleas-- ,

ant one; that) the matter bad been
presented merely as a moral issue-an- d

that no effort had been made to

cases yesterday were as follows: Tom

bank clerk un North haa embez- -

The first news of ithe granting of a
privilege for a motion, for a new trial
?n the Circuit Court of the State by
the (Supreme Court of the United
States in case, of Adams and Sawyer
was received' yeslterday in n private
telegram from Messrs. Blair & Thomas
the Washington attorneys who

J12.98. The fieuares indicate that

known as "The Ragged Messenger."
The recent marriage of the wealthy
scion of one of America's foremost
families to a poor, obscure young Jew-
ess, whom' he met in the down-tow- n

missions, the daughter of Russian
peasants, ha3 undoubtedly whetted
the desire of society to leam more
about these husnbie workers among
whom two of its leading members
have now found briSes. Seats are now
ten sale.

married and took the money to

Boon, John Covington, James Edwards,
fast driving, $10 and costs each; Jno.
English, drunk, $10 and costs; JacK
Williams; colored, dfunk and disorder-
ly, $10 and costs; Emeline Brown,
drunk, 30 days on the farm; William
Canady, drunk and disorderly, 30 days
on the roads; Calvin Jones, disorderly,
conduct, $10 and costs.

his wife to take advantage of

about pistole that he had been In the
penitentiary1 and was going there
again. A deaf mute swore he saw
Hodge shoot, holding the pistol as if
he were trying to conceal it. Other
witnesses said Hodge and Jones were
talking on the corner . The coroner
committed Hedge to jail without bail.
He will be tried at the January term.

Frank M. Thompson, son of John
W. Thompson, ftp elected captain of
the Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege football team and' J. Wilson, is
elected president of the college ath-
letic assiociaitlon.

In the Federal Court J. X. Holt, Sr.,
aiged 80, of Johnson county, was ac

were associated with Mr. Peschau in
113. pressing his case before that highest

tribunal of the land. The telegram
' -

I

i . . . A TIMELY COMPLAINT.UIa. . ' - . IkU.. T S 1 J :iU TkT Tlvv,w it sKeieton was iouno ne- - ipc-m- vixv wa oooywiaicu x Da SPEAK ON TEMPERANCE.
chau in making up the first appeal.
The action of the Supreme Court in

we floor. Finds Uke that, how
net create half the talk that National Lecturer of W. C. T. Xi. Here

this regard Is a high cpmpMimienlt to
be brought up over the discov- -

I r l it

This Week Appointments.
Mrs. N. W. Curtis, 6f Sherman, Tex.,

as, National lecturer for the Woman's
W Ul; i. KP liPifTTan lin, TlflO O AC AT " quitted of rdboniahining. His two sons

were conivioted.
The Corporation Commission order--

Mr- - Peschau, who worked on the point
he discovered with, great zeal and suc-

ceeded dn having it recognized by the
court after great labor and considera-
ble pxDtense incurred in Washington.

TA.1 m.
mUL II 'J ArV Arl tn 1. Christian Temperance Union, will be

ed the Southern; Railway to build a jjn the city this week and will delivertoleon's hftad. svAa fljf J17.-Kf- t

new freight station at Rieds-vaJ- with

Citizen Complains of Reckless Riding
and Driving on Street.

Editor Star--Th- e writer has on many
occasions recently noted the reckless
manner in which negro boys coast
down Market sftreet at the. rate of
10 to 15 oniles on hour. On Saturday
afternoon- the little daughter of Dr.
Harris s was run over on this street
and severly injured which may result
in the permanent diisfigurenjent of her
face. The reckless scoundrel who
carelessly rao over- - her did not top
to see the result but made himself
scarce. Evcttjyv effort is being made to

in 90 days from January 1.
a series of lectures on temperance
at tthe Frst Baptist Church Thursday
night, at Brooklyn (Baptist ChuTch

$,0OO was given for one of Sir Ifc s regarded as almost ceitafar that
Newton's Jude Pttrn11 to whom e matterteeth. The amount
u, . now comes, will grant the new trialM xS nothing to wha,t some there m who Friday night and at Grace MethodistMRS. R. G. HOLMES DEAD.

"8 statesmen would gtive for f an absolute acquittal will result Episcopal Church Sunday night. She
is said. to be a most (interesting speak6at Roosievelt's shoes.
er and is in ftfce South to deliver lec--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. tures in all the principal cities. AlT. Boyd Gay is on trial at
I Y., On the ch&ree rf twniner ready she has visited a number of l flad if he js ughit he will

places in Eamern Carolina and has

Followed Her Husband to Grave With-

in a Weefc Funeral.
Mrs. Katla E. HOlmes, wife of former

Policeman R. G. Holmes, who passed
away last Tuesday mdght after a lin-
gering illnessi with Blights disease,
was found dead in bed at her home on
Walnut street early Sunday morning.

h the blinds of the private be summarily dealt with and will not
Ben-t- s of ladies. Unless he can

14 complete a.lib.1 tibia jury wil be

been enthusdastically received. She
was in Raleigh Sunday and spoke in
the Academy of Music,, being introduc-
ed by Governor Glenn Both the men
and women of the city are cordially
invited to hear her. here.

consider his name as circum- -

Clo de S. (9. Co. Schedule.
J, W. H. Fuchs (Special Sale.
W. B. Cooper Florida Oranges.
Eugene P. Schulken Real Estate.
C. W. Yates & Co. Holiday Goods.
Hamnne, the Hatter and

To.
St. John Lodge Monthly Communi-

cation.
Murchison National Bank

(She had suffered from a violent atevidence against him. tack of pleurisy iof the lung during the

soon forget such reeklessness and ut-

ter dir-reg-
ard of human life The au-

thorities should take some steps at
once to break up this practice and if
necessary keep a mennted officer on
duty on this much iraveled thOough,
fare to prevent a repetition of such
accidents which will most surely lead
to more serious trouble

CITIZEN.

night and died suddenly. Her deathj o aSu uiks nuu. 'ueiiainy
of Chicago, who was bounced was discovered when members of the

lobby cc create any more than a pub-
lic sentiment in favor of the moral
issue involved, leaving is entire-
ly with the intelligence and moral
stamina of the Beard.

The clerk then read the first ordi-anc- e

requested in (regard to obscene
pictures and music, asi follows:

"No lewd or nude pictures or ob-

scene music shall be allowed in any
saloon, store or public building. The
penalty for such offense shall be the
permanent forfeiture of license to con-
duct the business the guilty, parties
are engaged In"

The ordinance was at once carried
unanimously by an aye and nay vote.
The second proposition was then read
at the request of the Mayor, which
was as follows: "That no liquor shall
be sold in the same establishment With
groceries or other merchandise."

Alderman W. H. Yopp moved to
adopt The chair interrupted to say
that his position on ftfae liquor ques-
tion was very well known in the com-
munity; that he believed high license
and strict regulation of the traffic was
the only proper solution of what is
known as the liquor problem. He would
suggest that dhe Board go on record
as granting no license to persons who
would qell, give or barter' liquor to any
woman, minor or drunken, person. He

family awoke in the morning and they

mm . ta
were greatly shocked, Mrs. Holmes
was about 35 yeans of age and leavesVofvnAfxa' finvimc "Rank "VTrvnv is

The Winkfield Ashore.
The big British steamer Winkfield,

which cleared Saturday with a record-breakin- g

cargo of cotton for Bremen,
while proceeding down the river Sun-
day morning, drawing over 22 feet oi
water, swung ashore about opposite

kl I i

nOC'Sevftlt. wmfw ltr Mo.j r three children, two boys and a little, --v ,w .
oi-vnna- iJcbU'j-- i .

hi. u--.

rrafling with her for med. DeRosset Development Company.
Mr. A. D. O'Brien, of Matthew &

O'Brien, civil engineers, is in Fayette- -

11 diplomatic affairs in Rome. Business Locals.
AC IKidder's mill. The tides just alt pr3t his. inh ftim'wioli xirifn'c e on several emergency projects,ent are root high at best and the vesse

girl who will be admitted to the Odd
Fellows' Home at Goldsboro. The fu-

neral of Mrs. Holmes was conducted
at 10 d'clock yesterday morning from
the residence, Rev. A. D. McClure,
D. D. officiating and the rejnains were
laid to rest in Believue $MMagy. The
pallbearers were K&nm.'Q. M. Mirr--

thja let which is the work of the
Company. It is

i among
Rosfietter day was in viindiealtion

er an.rl liimt-ni- f u

will hardly be floated before Wednes-
day. She is hard and fast on a shoal.

(See Gaodord's stock of books. Stand-- 1

ard cloth bound, novels at 10c apiece.

Found Bicycle.
Lost Ten Dollar Bill.
Pajtronize The New Wood Yard.
Wanted Young Lady Stenographer.
For Rent Light and Roomy Office.
J. G. Wright & Son Residence on

Dbek (Street.

v .M.ii.MiarciL. rue xiwtieurvM
President Was ranrfit in his

learned that Mcnticello Heights is
going forward raldly and that the
proposition is proving to be a great
success.rell, A. Silverman, 4. J. jmg, S. E.

and
Wood. E. H. Dement iflK- - Orrell.a ! ftftn . .-- '"wwa reply ppionouncing WANTtD A hoy about 14 year

old to sweep out, vring water and make
Gay lord ' stock of furs has been re-

plenished today. Look them over for
your Christmas presents-- it

auH vi. peculiar (pemay
terer of an "absuTd un- -

H you want jg fcujy; would
Ilk to see artman get pe:y-- himself generally useful. Apply to--

New mdiBneny today.
Goods are very pretty and cheap. Gay-icrd'- s.

It (Contfinued on Fourth Page)


